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by the fad aforcrecited A&, fhall enter the fame with the Clerk
ofthe Licenfes, under the Penalty impofed by the faid Adc, and
fhall pay the Duty payable thereon to the faid Clerk, as the
fame lball become due, and in Default of Payment, the fame
fhall be levied in Manner as direéted by the faid Aâ.

Il. And 6e it afo Enac7ed, That the Clerk of the Licenfes
aforefaid, fhall have, ufe and exercife al and every the Powers
and Authorities by the faid A& given to the Colledor or Collec-
%orS of Excife, and the faid Colledor or Colledors are hereby di-
reded to deliver to the faid Clerk of the Licenfes the feveral
Entries by him or them taken of the Number and Owners of
fuch Wheel Carriages, after having made up all their Accounts
to the Firft Day of Augufj aforefaid, and paid the faid Sums by
him or them colleded and due to the faid Time into the Treafu-
ry and that the faid Clerk of the Licenfes fhall alfo from Time
to Time pay the Monies arifing from thisDuty into the Treafury,
in like Form and Manner as is direded in the faid Aa.
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An ACT in further Amendment of
Laws, relative to the fummary Trial

the feveral
of Aaions,

X*4ýXJ>X HEREAS many Inconveniences do arie in carrying
Sinto Execution the 4ô made laß Sein of the Ge-

X O A neral Affembly, intitled, " An Adt in further A-
; %"Imendment of, and in Addition to an Adt made

Ä#f)%t "cein the Fifth Lear of his prefent Majefiy's Reign,
intitled, An Aé for thefummary 'rial cf Adions, particularly
in the Country Parts of the Provirice, where the Magiftrates live
at a great Diflance from each other.

1. Be it Enalled by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That
in all Caufes where the whole Dealing or Caufe of A&ion ihall
not exceed Three Pounds, the fame fhall and may be tried be-
fore one or more Juflices, who llIl proceed thercin in Manncr
as is direaed by the firfi Seasion of the above recited A&.

11. And6e it a[o Enaged, Thu if any Dcbtor after being,
duly fummoned to appear, fhall without jun Caufe to be allowed
of by the faid Juilice or Juflices, refufe or negled to appear, or
fhalt refufe or negled to perform fuch Order or Decree as fhall
be made concerning fuch Debts as aforefaid, it hali and may bc
lawful for fuch Jrifiice or Juflices to iffue Execution againft the
G-oods and Chattels of fuch Debtor, and for want of Goods and

and


